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COMHAIRLE

NA

n-OSPIDEAL

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE
ON
NEONATAL CARE SERVICES IN DUBLIN
[Adopted by the Comhairle at its meeting, on the
22nd April, 1988]
1.

Introduction

1.1

Following. an announcement by the Mini.ster for Health
in Dail Eireann on
19th
May, 1987, a major review
of acute hospital services in the country· commenced·.
This review, which· is ongoing, is being. undertaken
by the Hospital Services Division of the Departmen,t
of· Health,
assisted
by
Comhairle
na
n-Ospideal.
It commenced with a series of discussions· involving
all of the health boards and the public v61untary
hospi tals in the country.
Arising out of.· these.
~iscussions a number of specific areas were ideQtified
for
further
in-depth e~a~ination.
Comhairl~
na.
n-Ospideal
has
been
requested
to . undertake
the
examination of a number of these specific areas of.
ho~pital
activity.
One of them
neonatal care
services·· in Dublin - is the sUbject of this particular.
study.

1. 2

At the request of, and following consultation with,
the Department, .the Comhairle in September,
1987,
established a committee of· its own ·members with the
following terms ofreference:"To
exaInine
and
make
recommendations. on
the
organisation ·of neonatal care . services in Dublin ..
The examination should focus on both the. sh6rtterm and
long-term and should take particular
account of the continuing fall in the birthrate.
It should also embrace the relationships within
the
Dublin
area
between.the
maternity,
the
childrens, and the general hospitals.
Particular
attention should be paid to the organisation. of
intensi ve care service·s for neonates· in maternity
units outside Dublin but which rely on Dublin
for a neonatal service and to the relationships
which should exist between the Dublin unit~ and
these. peripheral units.
The examination shbuld
consider how the above services can be organised
to ensure the delivery of services in the most·
efficient and effective manner possible".

2.

1.3

The following members of the Comhairle,
together
with Mr. G.P. Martin, Chief Officer, were appointed to
serve on the committee:Mr. T. Mooney (Chairman)
Dr. N. Tierney
Professor O.C. Ward
Dr. G. Henry
Mr. D. Doherty
Professor C. McCarthy
Dr. S. Hart.

1.4

The first meeting of the committee took place on
the 22nd October.
At the outset, it was agreed
that
there were
two different types of
centres
providing neonatal care services in Dublin i.e.
(a)

the neonatal intensive/special care units in
the three Dublin Maternity Hospitals (National
Maternity Hospital,
the Coombe Hospital and
the Rotunda Hospital) which primarily cater
for premature but normal babies, and,

(b)

the intensive care units in the two major
children's hospitals (Our Lady's Hospital for
Sick Children and the Childrens Hospital, Temple
St.) which cater, inter alia, for very sick
abnormal babies
e.g.
those with congenital
heart disease,
spina bifida etc. and for those
neonates who require surgery.
The intensive
care units in the children's hospitals are
not exclusively for neonates but· also provide
for older children.

The committee agreed that within its terms of reference
these two types of centres needed to be approached
differently but the relationships between the two
also needed to be taken into account.

3.

2.

Activities of the Comndttee

2.1

The activities of the committee can be divided under
three headings
(i) information gathering,
(ii)
consultation
with
relevant
interests
and
(iii)'
surveillance of international literature on neonatal'
care services.

2.2

Information:
The three maternity ano.
the
two
childrens hospitalswere'requested to furnish~ in
wri ting , as detailed a picture as possible 'of their
respective neonatal care services.
This included
a description of' the staff (all types and ~l~vels)
involved in 'the delivery of services;
the number
of
cots,
the
space,
equipment
'and •
other
resources/f~cilities
available.
It also included
statistical
data
on the
workload' of
the " unit,
identifying within that workload, referrals ,to' the
unit of babies' born elsewhere, the source of such
referrals' and,
breakdown by' county of origin. ,A
description' of the organisation of the unit ,including
consultant~over arrangements was requested~ Firially,
, financial', information on the costs of " providing
neonatal services was sought.
'

a

2.3

In response to the request for information, ~ach
of the five hospitals provided extensive, dossiers"
of
information on their
neonatal care
services.
However, in relation to the financial information'
sought, with one exception i.e. the ~at~onal Mat~rnity'
Hospital, it did not prove possible for the hospitals
'to isolate the costs of providing neonatai care
services from the overall costs of running their
insti tutions.
The
commi ttee
were
disappointed
at the lack of financial information but, in the
event, the members are satisfied that' the outcome
of their examination, would not have been significantly
different, had such information been readily available
from all five hospitals.

2.4

Consultation:
The
consultation
process ,involv~d
a visit by the committee to each of the: five hospitals
concerned during which the intensive/special care
units in each were viewed.
'Extensive discussion
~ith
the management and consultant staff of each
hospital took place which was based on the dossiers
,of information supplied in advance of the visi~s.
In some instances, additional information was ,supplied
by the hospital to elaborate/clarify points whi~h
had ,arisen during the discussions.

2.5

The committee decided, at the commencement of its
activities, to seek a meeting, with representatives
of the Faculty of Paediatrics of the Royal College
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of Physicians of Ireland to discuss the organisation
and
future development of neonatal care services
in the Dublin area.
In response, it received a
submission from the neonatal sub-committee of the
Facul ty and it met with representatives of the Subcommi ttee which included all of the consultants who
are most heavily involved in the delivery of neonatal
care services in the Dublin area.
2.6

The committee is satisfied that the consultation
process described above has afforded ample opportunity
to all those involved in the Dublin neonatal services
to express their views in relation to the future
of those services.
Each of the neonatologists
in Dublin has met, at least twice, with the committee
and some, depending on the multiplicity of their
hospi tal
involvements,
have
participa ted
in more
than two meetings.
Prior to the commencement of
its activities, questions had been raised about the
absence of a consultant neonatologist within the
membership of the committee and proposals had been
put that a neonatologist should be co-opted on the
committee.
Because of the relatively small size
of
the
specialty and
because
the
issues
under
examination related to the future role of particular
institutions, it would have been inappropriate to
accede to the suggestions of co-option.

2. 7

International Literature:
To assist in its task,
the committee has familiarised itself with a wide
variety of international literature on the subject
of neonatal care.
It is particularly grateful
for the assistance in this respect given to it by
the
neonatal
sub-committee
of
the
Faculty
of
Paediatrics; by An Bord Al tranais; by the Department
of Health and Social Services in London;
and by
the Department of Health and Social Services in
Northern Ireland.

2.8

Presentation of Results:
The committee considers
that the most appropriate way of presenting the
extensive information gathered, the many views expresed
and the variety of literature assimilated would be
to append it to this report as follows:Appendix A
Submission and note of discussion
with the Neonatal Sub-committee of the Faculty of
Paediatrics.
Appendix B
Submission
with the Rotunda Hospital.

and

note

of

discussion

,

.
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Appendix C
Submis~ion
and note of. discussion:
with The Children's Hospital, Temple St.~ plus a
·supplementary submission.
The corrunittee was also
supplied with a copy of an extensive~eport made
to . the Department of Health· in July 1987 on the ::future
of the hospital
this was taken into ac·couri.t. by
the committee but it is not appended.
Appendix D
Submission and note of discu~~ion
wi th"
the
National
Maternity
Hospi tal~·
·Relevant
extracts from the pUblisbed Clinical Report .of the
. Hospital were attached to this submission
they
were taken· into account by the corruni t·tee but:· ~ie.
not· appended to this report.
Appendix E
Submission
with the Coombe Hospital.

and .n6te

of

dis~~ssion

Append~x
F
Submission and' note of di~~uss{on
",i th Our Lady's. Hospital for Sick Children, Crumlin;··
plus additiorial information subs~qu~ntly forw~id~d.:

AppendixG
List of published medical . literature
. (both national and. international) related'. to neonata'l
services which was assimilated by tl1e committee.
2~ 9

In concluding this section of its report, the'. committee
would like to record its sincere appreciation to'
the
many
peop'le
who
participated
ingathering
information and 'in discussions with the committee~
It is evid~nt from the appendices ihat, within ~.
short period,
much time and effort was devoted . to
assisting the corruni ttee in its task.
Wi thout .. that .' .
assistance, this report would not have heen.possible.

'.
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6.

3.

General Considerations Relating
in the Maternity Hospitals.

to

Neonatal

Care

3.1.

Falling Birth Rate:
The birth rate in the Republic
of Ireland has been falling at a steady pace for
most of the 1980's and the indications are that
it will continue to fall, perhaps at a slower pace,
for
the
foreseeable
future.
Pointers
in
this
direction include the fact that it is still in
excess of the birth rate in the other E.E.C.
countries and in addition,
the renewed pattern
of emigration especially of those in the under
25 age group, is likely to exert a further downward
influence.
Table I sets out the position over
the last seven years:TABLE 1
NUMBER

NO. OF LIVE BIRTHS

OF

BIRTHS

Year

National

1980

74,064

21.8

8,849

1981

72,158
(';'2.6%)

20.9

8,960
(+1.3\)

7,242
(-7.4\)

6,175
(-5.2%)

22,377
(-3.0\

1982

70,843
(-'1. 8'%)

20.4

8,653.
(-3.4\)

6.902
(-4.7\)

6,102
(-1.2%)

21, 657
(-3.2%)

1983

67,117
(-5.3%)

19.2

8,159
(-5.7%)

6,445(-6.7%)

5,797
(-5.0\)

20,401
(-5.8\

1984

64,062
(-4.6%)

18.2

7,879
(-3.4%)

6,303
(-2.2\)

5,611
(-3.2%)

19,793
(-3.0%)

1985

62,250
(-2.8\)

17.5

7,512

6,354
(+0.8\)

5,709
(+1.7\)

19,575

(-4.7%)

61,425
(-1.3%)

17.4

7,150
(-4.8\)

6,240
(-1.8%)

5,910
(+3.5%)

19,300

6,725

6,507

5,677

18,909

1986

HolIes St

n.a.

1987

n.a.

Coombe

Rotunda

Total

7,712

6,515

23,076

_ _ _ _ _ _ u._-.i-5_.~\:...!.)_ ___:_-~~3.!-) . __ i.:..=L.. 2.!.)__

Figures in brackets denote \ change on previous year.
The drop in the number of births between 1980 and 1987
in the three maternity hospitals is as follows:1I01les St.

Coombe

2.121\

1. 20S

8:113

(-2H)

(- I

(-13'1.)

l' 11 ~ r

I ':Inc

c

w.1!i

,111d

.1
I 7~. d r 0 p
I 'JAI> .

notunda

(,'I, )

)

11

til('

n U In IJ e r

0

r

I, j rIll :-.

Total
.... 1 G 7
( - HI 'I.

)

n ,:1 I jon ,1 1 J ';I

IJ, ~ '. w,:,: n

(-1.1\)

(-1.4%

(-2.

O~
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The committee gave ca"reful consideration to and
sough.t opinion on what impact, if any, the falling
birth-rate has had, or is likely" to have in the
future, on the need for intensive/special neonatal"
care services.
It has been pointed out in this
respect
that
neonatology
is
a
relatively
new
sp~cialty which has only "developed in its moder~
sense over the last ten years or so.
During this
period,
there
has
been a massive increase in
knowledge concerning neonates and the emergence
of new technology, particUlarly assisted ventilation,
together with "new "medical/nursing" techniques has
resulted in a huge gr'owth in the potential for
reducing both mortality and morbidity in the new~orn.
Many babies in the very low" birth weight category
(700-750gms.) are now surviving with an overall
reduction in handicap compared to ten years ago.
This growth in neonatology which is still continuing,
has more than offset any reduction in demand which
may have stemmed from"" the falling birth rate.
It was the opinion of all those consulted that
a continuing steady decline in the birth rate over
the
next
number
of
years
was
unlikely
to
significantly
impact
on
the
overall
need
for
intensive/special neonatal care resources.
3.2.
"

,

Different Levels of Neoriatal Care: All of the medical
literature and the submissions made to the committee
see, in particular, Appendix A
advert to the
existence of at least two different levels of care
for neonates, (i) special care and (ii) intensive
care.
Some of the literature refers to a further
level of care between these two which in the United
Kingdom 'is called "high dependency care" or level
2 neonatal care "in the United States. The committee
is" advised by the neonatal sub-committee bf the
Faculty
of
Paediatrics
that
the
definition~
recommended by the British Paediatric Association
(B.P.A.) are in keeping with policies and practices
in Dublin. "These definitions, which were published
in 1983 an~ in 19~5~ are as follows:"
(a) Intensive Care:
Care given in ~ special
or
intensive
care
nursery
which
provides
continuous
skilled"" supervision
by
nursing
and medical staff.
Intensive care should
be provided for these babies (i) receiving
assisted ventilation (including intermittent
positive
airway
pressure,
intermittent
mandatory ventilation, and constant positive
airway pressure) and in the first 24 hou~s
after its withdrawal;", (ii)
receiving total
parenteral
nutrition;
(iii)
with
caidiorespiratory disease ,which is unstable
including recurrent apnoea requiring constant
attention;
(iv) who have had major surgery
particularly in the first
24
hours after
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operation; (v) of less than 30 weeks gestation
during the first 48 hours after bi,rth; (iv)'
who
are
having
convulsions;
(.vii)
b~~ng
transported
by
intensive . care
unit, staff
. usually
between hospitals
or
for . special
investigation
or
treatment;
and
. (viii)
undergoing
major
medical
procedures' such
as
arterial
catheterisation,
, . peritoneal
dialysis
or
exchange .t~ansfusioris.
The
number of intensive care beds recommended
is one per 1,000 deliveries in units in a
district general hospital with l, 500-3., 0'00
. births
every
year.
The
staff
resources
required for intensive care include a 'minimum
medical st~ff consisting' of an~xperieticed
paediatric
registrar ,
and
S. H .. O . ,on duty
at . all times with an ,appropriately· trained.
consultant in charge plus a minimum. ratio
of four trained nurses (with neonatal' intenive.
care experience) to each cot to allow for
24 hour cover and leave . . The 'e~~ipm~ri~ ~hich
must be available for each baby in. intetisive
care includes an intensive care, incubator
or unit . with overhead .heating, 'respiratory
or
apnoea
monitor,
heart
rate
monitor,
intravascular, blood pressure trarisduceror
surface blood pressure recorder, transcutaheous
p.02
monitor
or
intravascular
oxy~eri'
transducer,
transcutaneous,
PC0 2
monitor '" '
two syringe pumps,
two infusion pumps, a
venti'lator,
con·tinuoustemperature· monitor ~
a pho~otherapy unit and an a~bient oxygen
monitor.
Facilities .are· required for frequent
blood
gas' and
bi6che~ical
analysis. using
micromethods;
plus
access
to . ultrasourid
equipment
and
equipment
for '. radiological
examination.
.
(b) Special Care is that given in a special care·
nursery or 'on a' postnatal ward which provides
observation and treatment falling short of
intensive care but exceeding normal" routine
care.
Special care' should be provided 'for
babies
(i)
requiring continuous monitoring
of
respiratory
or
heart
rate
or" by
transcutaneous
transduc~rs;
-(ii)
'receiving
additional
oxygen;
(iii) .
being . :given
intravenous glucose and electrolyte solutions;
(iv) who are being tube fed;' (v) who h~ve
had minor surgery' in the previous 24 hours;
(vi) with a tracheostomy, (vii) who are. dying;
(viii) being barrier nursed; (ix) undergoing
phototherapy; (x) receiving spe~ial mon~toririg;
(xi)
needing
constant
supervision;' ,(xii)
being treated with antiobiotics 'and
(xiii)·
with
conditions
requiring
radiological
examination' or
other
methods
of
imaging."

9.

The' ,recommended . bed provision
for
special
care is five cots per 1,000 deliveries-some
special care cots maybe provided at the
mothers bedside rather than 1n the special
care
b~by
,unit.
The
minimum
staffing
recommendations' for
24
hour
special
care
cover include' an experienced S. H. O. on duty',
anexp~rienced more
senior member of staff
on' call and a consultant paediatrician in
charge, plus a minimum ratio of 1.25 nurses
(with
neona,tal
experienced
to
each
cot .
. Any hospital with a special' care baby unit
must
have, at 'le~st
two
consultartt
paediatricians on the· staff.
The follo~ing
equipment must be available for each baby:incubator or
cot adequate
fbr
temperature'
control,' an ambient, oxygen analyser, 'apnoea
alarm,
heart
rate monitor,
infusion pump,
phototherapy
unit,
,ventilator
to
be.used
for
short-term
ventilation.
In
iiddi tion,
access 'to ·frequent blood gas and biochemical
analysis
by micromethods and
to equipment
tor radiological exa,mination is necessary.

<'.

TheB.P.A.document defines normal care as that
given (usually by the mother) in a postnatal ward,
supervised ',by a midwife " and doctor but requiring
minimal
medical
or
nursing
advice.
Minimal
requiremerit~
are
a
'lo~
reading
thermometer,
£a~ilitiesfor
cleaning the upper airway,
for
cord and skin 'care and for weighing the baby~
,Emergency resuscitation equipment ,must be readily,
available.
In
relation
to
special
care
and
intensi vecare ,
it
is
stressed
that
intensive
care includes the categories described under special'
care and that there is therefore' a hierarchy of
care.
So, while' it is possible to provide special'
care alone,
intensive·c~re
must be enjoin~d t6
special care.
In . citing the standards advocated
by the B.P.A. , t h e committee would like to' state
that it has no information on the ,extent to which
the B.P.A. recommendations have been implenented
throughout the United Kingdom.
3.3.

It will be obvious from the minimum requirements
set out in paragraph' 3.2. that the provision of
special
care
and,
particularly
intensive
care,
for neonates is a very costly business, if . it is
to be done properly'.
In this respect, it has been
represented to the committee that the necessary
standards,
especially nurse staffing ratiosi
for
proper intensi~e neonatal care,' are not in eviden6e
in any of the three Dublin maternity hospitals.
It was contended that the intermingling of special
and intensive care w'i thin units tends to Obscure
the reality of the nurse staffing level available
'for intensive care.
The committee did not consider
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it appropriate to form its own judgement on this
matter as its terms of reference relate to the
organisation of
neonatal care
rather
than the
adequacy of current staff/equipment provision in
individual units.
However, the committee is aware
of the fact that, as recently as February 1987,
the
British Association
for
Perinatal Medicine
widely publicised "the grave concern felt by all
our obstetric and paediatric members throughout
the United Kingdom and Eire about the shortage
of appropriately trained. nurses working in units
undertaking intensive care.
This concern is shared
by
ou~
sister
body,
the
"Neonatal
Nurses
Association" .
In the light of the foregoing and
the views expressed to the committee, it is felt
that
the
appropriate
authorities
(hospital
authorities, An Bord Altranais and the Department
of Health), might undertake an investigation of
the adequacy of existing levels of staffing in
view of the guidelines cited in paragraph 3.2 above.
3.4.

Viabili ty of
Intensive/Special
Care
Unit:
The
B.P.A.
recommendations
indicate
that
neonatal
intensive care should be associated with maternity
units in district general hospitals catering for
1,500-3,000 births per annum.
In June 1987, the
South East Thames Regional Health Authority published
a report entitled "Neonatal Intensive Care Services"
in which inter alia, the viable size of units is
considered as follows:"There is general agreement that there is a
lower limit of size between 4 and 6 intensive
care cots, this is to make maximum use of both
highly trained specialised paediatric and neonatal
nursing staff and of expensive equipment.
An
upper limit of about 10 or 12 is imposed partly
because of the constant high pressure work and
its strain, partly because of the need to avoid
over-centralisation".
In its submission (Appendix A), the Neonatal SubCommittee of the Faculty of Paediatrics pointed
out that "each of the three neonatal units in the
Dubli~m~ternity hospitals has 6-8 "high dependency"
intensi ve
care
spaces.
wi th
2 0, 000 deli veries
annually in the Eastern Health Board area,
20
intensive care spaces are needed to serve this
population.
Additionally,
each
hospital
accepts
a small number of in-utero transfers (about 100
annually)
and
postnatal
transfers
<about
100
annually) from other health boards".
Developmentswithin the last year within Dublin maternity services
have further solidified the posi tion of the three
maternity hospitals.
The maternity unit at St.
J a me s ' s
H0 s pit a 1
( abo u t
2 , 0 a0 b i r t h s
P . a .) and

I,
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the maternity .unit at St. Columcille's Hospital
(about 600 births p.a.) have both closed thus
concentrating all births in public hospitals into
the three major maternity hospitals.
All of the
evidence available ~o the, committee plus all of
the 6pinion expressed to it, indicates that the
neonatal intensive/special care uhits at,the National,
Maternity Hospital,' the Coombe Hospital and, at
the Rotunda Hos~ital are currentlY of sufficient
~ize, to
ensure viability.
The unanimous opinion
voiced to the committee'was that, assuming, the
continuation of 5,,000 to 7; 000 births, ,per 'annum
at each of 'these hospitals, there was no scope
for
centralisation of' intensive care facilities
as ,between the, three', either . from a ,medical or
economic vlewpoint.,
Apart ·from the problem. of
nurse staffing levels ,which is more O'r less common
to' all' three units',', each' is 'reasonably well staffed
and
eq~ippedwhich,
weakens
the
case
for
'rationalisation in any event. 'In fact,
further
centralisation would be detrimental to very sick
. infants who, in relatively sizeable numbers would
be required to be transported' from one hospital
to ,another.
'Wi thin Dublin, it was argued s,trongly
that 'this would .be bot~ undesirabl~ and urinecessary
from the ,medica'l viewpoint.
,From the economic
viewpoint, it would add, addi t10nal transport ,costs
without any obv{ous off~setting savings through
centralisation.
The cominittee accepts the,validity
,of these arguments.
'

,

Special Maternity and Children's Hospitals:
Most
of
the
international
literature . studied either,
states or assumes that .neonatal intensive/special
care units 'will be an integral part of a' major
general hospital which incorporates an obsteric'
uni t,
a
paediatric
unit
plus
full
supporting
specialties
(i. e.
radiology,
pathology
and
anaesthesia)
appropriate
for
such
a
hospi tal ~
, However, in Dublin, there' are three large maternity,
hospi tals and' two major children's hospitals which
are not only physically separated from, e'ach other
and from the general hospitals but also are each
under
separate
management.
Furthermore,
there
are no formal organisational structure~ inexistence
de~igned'
to ensure co-ordination and 'integration
of services either between the two different types
of special hospitals or between them and the general
hospitals.
In the main, the linkages which exist
arise from
joint consultant appointments though
there'
are
informal
mechanisms
to
facilitate
communication and co-operation between the hospitals.
These tend to be highly personalised and inadequate
in situations where inter-hosptial rivalry manifests
itself as it, inevitably does when the hospitals
have no def ined catchinent areas and are in, direct
competition with each other for' both patients and
resources.
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3•6.

Co-operation
between
units:
The
committee
has
been gratified to find that, despite, rather than
because of,
the circumstances described in the
preceding paragraph, good co-operation aoes exist
between the neonatal units in the three maternity
hospi tals to the extent that informal arrangements
exist to ensure that where one unit is threatened
with being over-burdened with postnatal transfers
from outside the Dublin area, cases are diverted
to the other two units.
Also, where there is
a sudden upsurge in demand for equipment (e.g.
ventilators) in one unit, items can be and are
loaned between units to cope with the situation.

3.7.

Relationships
Hospitals:

between the

Maternity and

Children's

There are currently six wholetime neonatologists
whose major commitment is to the neonatal units
based in the maternity hospitals but each of whom
has a minor commitment to one of the two children's
hospitals.
There are four neonatologists on the
staff of the Children's Hospital, Temple St. (two
from the Rotunda and two from the National Maternity
Hospital).
There are two neonatologists on the
staff of Our Lady's Hospital (one from the National
Maternity Hospital and one from the Coombe Hospital).
In addition, there is a shared post of paediatric
neurologist between the Children's Hospital Temple
St. and the Rotunda Hospital and two of the general
paediatricians based at Our Lady's Hospital have
minor commitments to neonatology at the Coombe.
Overall, there is a disparity in the distribution
of neonatal consultant manpower in so far as the
workload at Our Lady's Hospital is the greater
but it has the lesser input in terms of neonatologist
sessions.
Within the maternity hospitals, there
are also disparities in that the Coombe Hospital
which
is
the
second
largest
has
only
one
neonatologist whereas each of the other two has
three
neonatologists
(including
the
paediatric
neurologist at the Rotunda).
There is a clear
need to eliminate these disparities in the future
structuring
of
consultant
appointments
in
neonatology.
However, judged by the norm of one
neonatologist per 2,000 deliveries p.a.
set out
in the Comhairle's "Discussion Document on the
Development of Hospital Paediatric Services" (1979),
the
overall
staffing
at
consultant
level
is
satisfactory with
the exception
of
the
Coombe
Hospital where additional consultant neonatologist
in-put is urgently required.
The recent closure
of the maternity unit at St. James's Hospital and
the vacation of a post of Neonatologist based at
that unit,
will present an opportunity in the
immediate future,
to 1mprove the situation both
at the Coombe Hospital and at Our Lady's Hospital.
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3.8.

Neonates are transferred from the maternity hospitals
to the chi ldren IS hospl tals for three main reasons
. (i)
for neonatal surgery which is undertaken
at both Our Lady's Hospital and the Children's
Hospital
Temple
St.,
(ii)
for
cardiological
investigation which is undertak~n solely at Oui
Lady's Hospital and (iii) for unborn errors· of
metabolism which are mainly dealt· with Cit the
Children's Hospital, Temple St.Surgicaltransfers
seem to be determined by the children's hospital·.
to which the neonatologist coricerned. is .attached
rather. than ~ny other consideration such a~ the
facilities available or proximity to ~here the
parents
Ii ve
etc.
Within
the
two
children's
hospi tals, there is a system. of joint management
of transfer:r;:-ed neonates.
Essentially this involves
the exercise of proprietary rights in relation
·to patiertt management i.e. a baby born in or admitted·
to a maternity hospital comes under the care of
the neonatologist on duty and remains under his/her
care
on
transfer
to ·the
children'S
hospital
irrespective of the nature of the medical/surgical
problem.
While there is some advantage in this
system (e.g. it facilitates referral back to the
maternity hospital after surgery), it applies in
only a minority of cases - essentially this concept
of patient management is antiquated and· not in
keeping with modern practice which is based on
specialisation.
The committee is of the 'view that.,
to
a
greater
extent
than
is
desirable,.· the
relationships between the maternity and children's
hospitals (~part-from cardiology) have ·overton~~
of
hospital
rivalry which is not healthy not
conduci ve to the best interests of all concerned
particularly the neonates.
A further . example of
this is that within the Children's Hospital Temple
St.
there are two separate neonatology teams
one from the Rotunda and one from the National
Maternity Hospital - which, in the opinion of. the
committee,
militates against the most effective
and efficient use of the total resources.

3.9.

Role
of
the
Neonatologist
in
the· Children's·
Hospital:
There seems to be a confusi6n of roles on the part
of neonatologists within the children's hospitals
which requires clarification possibly by the Faculty
of
Paediatrics ~
Some
neonatologists
see
their
involvement in the children's hospitals relating
to the neonatal care of transferred infants·and
for the follow-up. of some infants beyond six weeks
of age when, officially, they must sever links
with the maternity hospitals.
There seems to be
a fuzzy end point to this concept of the role of
the
neonatologist
in
the
children'S
hospital.
On the other hand, other neonatologists· undertake
a quantum of gener·al· paediatrics in the children's.
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hospitals and see this as the main purpose of their
involvement.
In theory, only neonates requiring
surgical or cardiological investigation or with
unborn errors of metabolism should be referred
to the children's hospitals.
In practice, some
general neonatal patients from outside Dublin are
still referred to the children's hospitals where
they tend to be admitted under the neonatologist
on duty.
The lack of a clear admissions policy
on the part of the children's hospitals may be
a reflection of the confusion of roles referred
to above.
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Comparison

3.10.

between

the

three

maternity

hospital~;.

Table 2 is a brief summary in tabular form of the
resources. currently available to the neonatal units
in each of the three maternity ho~pitals:~

TABLE

2

Comparison of Neonatal Intensi~e/
Apecia1 ·Care Units - 1986

ROTUNDA

COOMBE

Available SpacC'

700 sq.metres

14 Intensive. care
22 paediat'ric

Cot~

'. HOLLES STREET.

2,000 sq. ·f t.

14 intensive care
17 s pecia 1

10 T!aed. closed

ca re

&~nten~ive

cari

+23. cots'

9 for readmissions

42

TOTAL
NEONATAL STAFF
Consultani.Session~

"

"

II

..

Dr.Gorman·

'9

. Dr ;}tuiphy· . 8

TOTAL

24

Registrars

3

'4

2

S.H.O.'S

4

6

4

.3

5

'6

SiSters
(incl. 1 in

NICU)

49

39
(incl. 18 in NICU)

I'lidwives

8

4

Pupil I'lidwives

2.5

.Household
Clerical

Inuorn

5,910
Pace!.
--378
( 14;.)

(i

(,7
RC.1dmis5ion~
L~

NICU

'J':'

~

6,240

7,150

TotAl
--

64{)

.l ,SIll

01%)

(25;.)

ll,

In-utero

Tr:1ns fer·s

TOTII

2

2

Births

to Unit.

8

2

Auxi 1 iaries

Admissions

20

(incl.8 neonatal)

L,O)I, (17%)

14

c.40 ( inc 1 . in I OJ!.)

nc I. in 640 f.. 1518) •

RRR( 1n)

3;)
( inc I . ; n BaR)

12

79

I.

1

))

)()

16

2)1)

10)

. I , "3 I ::

I,O:L.

h6f::

1, G J. 3

I
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The comparison was discussed with each of the three
hospi tals and some of the apparent anomalies were
satisfactorily
explained
see
the
notes
of
discussions in Appendices B,D and E.
However,
in
relation to medical staffing,
the committee
is of the opinion that the Coombe Hospital has
too many N.C.H.D. staff and not enough consultant
input - the" latter is already referred to in par.
3.7
above.
There
are
considerable variations
in nurse staffing levels - the Coombe has the highest
with the lowest being in the National Maternity
Hospi tal.
The
latter
hospital
attributed its
ability to function with this level of nursing
due to the facility to draft in trained neonatal
nurses from the rest of the hospital to meet peaks
in
demand.
This
illustrates
the
flexibility
resulting from having nurses trained in neonatology
in excess of those normally assigned to the neonatal
uni t.
It also facilitates some special care being
undertaken at ward level.
This experience would
need to be taken into account in the study of nursing
levels required for neonatal units suggested in
paragraph
3.3
above.
There
are
considerable
variations
in
the
number
of
admissions
to
intensive/special care units.
The reasons for
these var:.iations were discussed with the hospitals
see Appendices B, D and E - and it is clear that
hospital policy on admissions does influence the
usage of these expensive facilities.
This would
seem to the committee, to be a fruitful area for
more
in-depth
examination
by
the
hospitals
concerned.
Finally, it will be noted from Table
2 that there are in excess of 3,000 admissions
to intensive/special care of infants born in the
three maternity hospitals, from about 20,000 births.
In 1986 the number of admissions (including inutero transfers) of babies from outside the three
hospitals was 237 - this is related to about 40,000
births taking place elsewhere
in the
country.
While it is not possible to come to definite
conclusions on this matter without examining the
intensive/special care
facilities
throughout the
country, the committee feels that these statistics
suggest that the majority of babies born outside
the three maternity hospitals may not have the
same access to intensive/special care resources
as those who are born in the Dublin maternity
hospitals.
An examination of the national situation
is outside the remit of the committee, but it is
recommended that a more extensive exercise including
other
urban
situations
where
there
are
large
concentrations of births (i.e. Cork, Limerick and
Galway) should be undertaken.

'.
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3.11.

Transportation:
As 'will be se~n from Table 2,
the rna jori ty of admissions to the intensive/s'pecial
care units in th~ three mat~rriity hospitals ar~
infants born within the hospital.
There are about
200 admissions per annum from outside the hospital
and approximately half ,of these ,are transferred
in-utero.
In ,its written s~bmission, t~e neonatal'
sub-committee of the Faculty of Paediatrics (Appendix
A)
stresses that the best way of
transfe~ring
neonates from peripheral maternity tinits'to,re~ional
neonatal intensive cate units is in-utero
(i.e.
ant~natal) referralof'mothers arid foetus~s' tho~ght
to be at risk.
The comnfi ttee has no' hes~ t'atio,n
in-endorsing this.
However, even if the potential
for in-ute'ro transfers, was exploited to th~ ' f u l l ,
there would still remain a, necessity' to', transfer
sick 'neonates.
The transport requirements, ,of
neonates
born
outside
the
maternity 'hospita~s"
requiring
intensive/special 'care
is
at' .' present,
in the region of about 100 per anI:1Um ,or an 'average
,of about two per week .
As ' special' "care" J.s:, being
developed at many peripheral matern~ty units~'the
requirement is narrowing down to intens~ve care
which can' only be provided in, large hospitals, such
as,' the Dublih materni ty hospitals.
There' may, also
be depressed, demand outside of the Dublin area
as referred to in the previous paragraph .
Under
present
arrangements,
th~
responsibilityf6i
transporting these neonates rests ~ith the ,referring,
hospi tal/h~alth board who must supply an ambulance
plus equipment plus medica,l/nursing staff ,to look
after the neonate in transit.
It ' has' been strongly
represented t'o the ,', c.ommi ttee that these arrangements
are not satisfactory because the necessary expertise
and the full range of equipment to ensure the' safe'
'transport of the infant are not available locally.
In
addition,
the
distance~
involved
can' be
considerable
'50 to 60 miles is not uncommon.
It will 'be noted from the, recommendations ,at par:. ,
3.2 (a)(vii) above, that infants being : transported ,
are in need of intensive care by trained neonatal
staff with special equipment during the journey.
The submission by the neonatal SUb"-COIlUlii tte'e ,of
the Faculty of Paediatrics (see Appendix A) adverts
to this problem and attaches 'recommendat:lons', on
neonatal transport prepared by the Faculty.
The
subject also arose during the discussions with
each
of
the
maternity
hospitals.
The, general
consensus is that the responsibility for transporting
sick
neonates
should
rest' with
the
receiving
intensi ve/special care unit in Dublin 'rather than'
with the
referring
hospital.
This
would
apply
to both intensive/special care units in the maternity
hospitals, and in the children's hospitals in -relation
to neonates.
The
necessary
trained
staff with
special equipment should collect the infant' from
the
referring
h'ospi ta 1
and
should
provide
the
necessary expert care in transit.
,The committe~
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is informed that a special ambulance is not required
for this purpose as the equipment can be taken
in an ordinary ambulance.
However, an ordinary
ambulance must be available to the intensive/special
care unit when required.
It will also be necessary
for the three Dublin maternity hospitals to formally
organise this service between them as the volume
of referrals would not justify each having its
own separate arrangements.
Reference has already
been made in par. 3.5 above, to the lack of formal
organisational structures to facilitate co-ordination
and co-operation between the maternity/children's
hospi tals.
The introduction of such a mechanism,
which should also embrace the E.H.B. particularly
in relation to the ambulance service, is essential
if
the responsibility for transporting neonates
is to fallon the receiving hospitals as advocated
by all parties.
3.12.

Related to the transport issue, is the question
of stablising the baby in the interval between
birth and the arrival of the specialist transport
team from Dublin.
This must be done in the
peripheral maternity unit and,
therefore,
local
staff need to be capable of intubating babies.
The ability to do this also facilitates a willingness
to accept the return of neonates from the Dublin
intensive/special care units as soon as this is
appropriate. . In this respect, there is an obvious
need
to
consolidate
relationships
between
the
peripheral maternity units and the Dublin neonatal
care units.
It would seem desirable, for exmaple,
that guidelines should be prepared by the neonatal
care units for use by the peripheral maternity
units on the provision of adequate care for neonates
pending the arrival of the pick-up team from Dublin.

3.13.

While the intensive/special care units at each
of the maternity hospitals is regional in nature
and accepts referrals from outside its own immediate
vicinity,
the regional catchment area served by
the three units is not defined either individually
or collectively.
Referrals
therefore,
tend to
be on the basis of personal links between referring
and receiving doctors;
the perceived success of
an individual unit compared to others; and more
recently,
the
availability
of
cots/ventilation
equipment.
Objective criteria related to catchment
area or the expertise available within a particular
unit in Dublin do not apply and there is therefore
no set pattern of referrals.
To some extent,
traditional
links
between
peripheral
areas
and
particular hospitals in Dublin play a part in the
referring process but these are difficult to identify
and establish.
As already mentioned in par. 3.5,
the committee understands that co-operation,
on
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an informal basis, has emerged between the three
uni ts which results ,in the diversion of transfers
from an over -burdened unit and alsb, for the sharing
of equipment to cope wi th peaks in demand.
Gi veri'
the size of each of -the maternity hospitals and
their proximity to each other, the committee is
of' the view that' the concept ,of defined regional
catchmen~s
would
not
be ,appropriate.
However,
there is a clear need for formal co-ordl.nation
machinery between the-hospitals for the purpose
of regulating the admission of transferred neonates.
-This is closely related to - the transport question
which is dealt with in paragraph 3 ~ 11 and -the same
organ.J.sation structure s,houldembrace both- functions.

I -

3.14.

-

,
"

Trends : A s already indicated - in par. 3.1.,
a 'relatively _new -specialty
and_
continues to _expand at a rapid rate.,
This trend
is likely to continue in the future with increased
workload due to the growing potential to sal vag'e
smaller babies, by ,aggressive intervention _methods.
-In - this
respect,
the
development
of
improved
ventilation
methods,
better
feeding
techniques
and
improved
- brain
moili toring
equipment
is
anticipated.'
The emergence of significant subspecialisation within neonatoiogy _ is not envisaged
in - theforeseeable
future
by
any
of
the
neonatologist~
currently in pr~ctice~
There are,
however,
possibilities ,envisaged
that
neonatal
nurses will .be more -clinically orientated and ,would
be in a position to undertake some of' the clinical
work currently done l:>y ,doctors.
The neonatologists
envisage: a -life-time career in rieonatology provided
the service is organised in such a way that it
is consultant led rather than consultant driven
the continued availabiltiy ,of" well-trained staff
will'be essential in this respect.
Future

,neon~tologyis'
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4 4.1.

4. 2.

General C6nsideration& relating to Neonatal Intensive
Care in the Childreri's Hospitals.
Issues relating to the involvement of nepnatolo~i~is.
. i·n the childrens' hospitals and the relationships
between
the
children's
and materni ty hospitals
are c6nsidered .1.n Section 3 of· this report·.··This
section is concerned with the intensive' care. se'rvices
provided
for
neonates
withiri
the
~hildren's
hospitals.
At the outset, it is important to stress
that· the majority. of children ca·tered for· in· :the .
intensive care units of the children's :h6spit~IS··
are in the older age group and these. are .outside
the remit of the committee.
There is an 8 bed. intensi ve care unit at Our: Lad}" s .'
Hospital for Sick Children and a 5 bed unit in
the Ch{ldre~'s Hospital' Temple St~
In' ~ddition
both hospitals have auxiliary areas for ·special.
care and there' is· also some special .care· provided.
on the wards. A full description of these.facilitie~
'. and their 'functi6ning is contained at Appendix
C and Appendix F. About one-third of the.admissions
to
int~nsi ve
care . in Our Lady's Hosp'i tal are·
. neonates.

4.3.

As already indicated in paragraph 3.8, neonate~
are transferred from the maternity hospitals. to
the children's hos~itals ma~nly for neonatal: surgery
(which is undertaken at both hospitals) ahd for
cardiological care which is confined to' Crumlin
Hospital~
In addition, there are some transfers·
to the Children's Hospital Temple St ..for 'metabolfc
disorders and for renal problems.
Both hospitals
accept direct admissions of neonates from outsid'e
the E. H. B. area - again, mainly for the conditions
indicated but there are some admissions which' are
outside
this
category
and
which
shquld
more
appropriately be admitted to the neonatal unit
of a maternity ·hospital.

4.4.

The intensive care facilities at Our LadY's Hospital
are of 'recent origin, purpose-built and of a' very
high standard from the space, lay-out and equipment·
viewpoint.
It has been represented by the Hospital
·that the m~in problem is the a~ailability of trained'
nur~es in sufficient numbers to enable the ex6ellent
·facilities to be fully utilised this is essentially
a financial problem.
The intensive care unit in
the Children's Hospital, Temple St. is housed in
cramped conditions giving rise to many functional
problems; it is not as well equipped as the unit
in Our Lady's Hospital and, not being purpos~-built,
it has lay-out difficulties.
It also indicated
that it suffers from under-staffing at nursing
level.
The committee was informed that the nursing
staff tend to be experienced rather than specifically
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trained in intensive care.
The nursing staff in
Our Lady's Hospital are understood to be specifically
trained in intensive care.
4. 5.

During the discussions with the two children's
hospi tals, several difficult issues arose, relating
to the role of the individual hospitals in relation
to neonatal surgery and the question of whether
such surgery should be centralised in one location.
It is clear that, if neonatal surgery is to be
continued at the Children's Hospital, Temple St.
further investment in up-grading space, equipment
and staffing will be necessary.
On the other hand,
the intensive care unit at Our Lady's Hospital
could be more extensively utilised if the nurse
staffing problems could be resolved.
Allied to
these important issues, is the question of the
pattern of referrals for surgery from the maternity
to the children's hospitals
these tend to be
heavily
influenced
by
joint
appointments
in
neonatology.
The committee feels that the activity
of the children's hospitals -should be determined
by objective planning and pre-determined investment
of scarce resources rather than by the referral
considerations referred to in par. 3.~.

4.6.

The remit of the committee relates solely to neonatal
intensive care and it was inevitable that the issues
identified in paragraph 4.5. would arise in the
course of its discussions about intensive care
in the children's hospitals.
However, it is. not
within the terms of reference of the committee
to attempt to deal with the issues which are
primarily related to the organisation of paediatric
(including
neonatal)
surgery.
The
commi ttee
understands
that
the
Department
of
Health
is
currently examining paediatric surgery in Dublin
arising from the overall review of acute hospital
services mentioned in paragraph 1.1. of this report.
The committee hopes that the information gathered
in the context of this study of neonatal intensive
care will be of assistance to the Department in
their examination of the organisation of paediatric
surgery.
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5-

Conclusions and Reconunendations.

5.1.

The
committee is satisfied,
that,
on thebasis~
of the evidence before it l th~reis no ne~d fbr
radical
change
in the ~xistin~
otganisation of
neonatal c~re serv~ces in the three Dublin maternity
h6spitals·.
Given the current level of births in
each of the. three hospitals, the intensive/special
care faci!i ties in each constitutes. a. viab-le unit
judged by the objective standards laid do~n by
. ·the
British
Paediatric
Association
a.s
eridor'"sed
bytbe neonatal sub-committ~e~f the~acultyof
Paediatrics.

5.2.

Having regard to the fact that the ·national· .birth ..
. rate is steadily declining and is likely to continu~
. to do so for the· foreseeable· future, the: committee
recommends that ·the Department. of Health· should
.. continually monitor the·· number of births· occurring··
in each of the three maternity· hospitals. . Should
the number of births drop to the point whede, they
would be . accommodated in two rather·. than ·three
insti tu·tions,
the
si tuation·
should· be·· reviewed.
again· be~ring
in mind the expensi~e· nature 'of
. neonatal . intensive/special
care
provided.
up· .. to .
proper standards.·

5.3.

While radical change is not.indicated, the committee.
recommends that the following improvement in. the.
existing arrangements· should be introduced:(a) At the Rotunda Hospital, where there is an·
. isolated
paediatric
unit
in
the
hospital
grounds and an intensive/specialcar~ ·unit
within
the
main
hospita;l,the
facilities
should be physically combined .at·a location
as close as possible to the. delivery. suite.
The overall number of beds/cots should be
reduced
to ·the ·re·commended ratios
related
to the nuinber of· births.
(b) At the Coombe Hospital, there· should be ~n.
increase in consultant neonatologist in-put
linke.d to an increased in-put to Our Lady I 5
Hospital for Sick Children.
• The ·.level . of
N.e.H.D.
st~ffing
should· be
reviewd
in
conjunction with this development.
(c) ·The appropriate authorities should .initiate·
an
in-depth
review of
the
nurse
staffing
levels in the intensive/special care units
bearing in mind the minimum levels recommended
by the neonatal sub-committee of. the Faculty
of Paedia tr ics
and the need for·. f lexibi li ty
adverted to in paragraph 3 .10 of this ·.report.
(d)

Responsibility
for
the
transportation
of
sick· neonates from peripheral uni ts to
the
Dublin
maternity
hospitals
should
switch
from the ref err i n 9 hospital, to the receiving
maternity hospital.
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(e) Some order should be introduced to bring
'about a set pattern of referrals from outside
the'E.H.B. area ,to the Dublin neonatal care
units.
(f) An organisational structure should be set'
up involving the, three maternity hospitals,
the two' children's hospitals and the Eastern
'He~lthB6ar~ for the purpose of
i) organising the transport system referred
to at (d) above
'
( ii) regulating
the
referral
pattern
of
sick neonates to ,the Dublin hospitals
(see (el above)
(iii) facilitating, co-operation in the loaning
of certain equipment (e .g. ventilators) ,.
between' units to cope with peaks in
demand.
.'

,

iv) improving liaison between the peripheral
maternity units and the Dublin maternity
hospitals ~n relation to all m~tters
pertaining to 'the care o.f the newborn.'

"

".,

The
Department
of
Health
should
initiate
discussions with the parties concerned" to agree
on the details of the organisational structure.
(g) Intensive care within the children's hospitals
arises -mainly, from surgical activities.
The
Department of
Heal th, is 'currently examining
the organisation of paediatric surgery in Dublin
and the' information gathered in this study of
neonatal intensive care 'may be of assistance
in this respect.
"

S.4.

Finally, the terms of reference of the coromi ttee
,confined its remit to the Dublin situation and
to the peripheral maternity units which rely ,on
Du~lin
for
~cc~ss
to neonatal
intensive
care.
The committee is very ,conscious 'of the fact, that
intensive/special ocate for neonates in the rest
of the country is in need of' examination.
As far
as the committee is aware " proper intensive care
units do not exist in major centres such as Cork,
Galway' artd Limerick where there are considerable
concentrations of, births.
There are no wholetime
neonatologists appointed out~ide of Dublin.
The
statistics referred to in par~ 3.10 of this report,
suggest that there may be an imbalance in access
to intensive/special/neonat~l care.
The committee
recommerids
that
a
more
extensive
study
of
intensive/special
neonatal
care
thrbughout
the
remainder of the country should be undertaken.

APPENDIX

A

NEONATOLOGY 'COMMITTEE

Meeting .on Tuesday 17th November 1987 with
of Paediatrics at 2.30p.m. in Corrigan House.

the : Faculty

Present were:. Neonatology Coromi ttee
Mr.. 'T • Mooney , (Chairman)
Mr. D. Doherty
Dr. S. Hart
Dr. G. Henry
Dr. N. Tierney
Professor O.C. Ward
Mr. G. Martin (Chief Officer)'

Faculty of Paediatrics
Dr. R. Counahan'
Dr. J.Murphy:
. Dr. N. 0" Brien
Dr. W.A. Gorman
Dr. E. ,Griffin
. Dr. .T. Matthews
Dr.T. Clarke

Apologies were received from.Professor McCarthr.
Item

~o.

1

'~Introduction

1.1.

The ,Chairman welcomed the representatives' of" the
Facul ty of. Paediatrics' to the meeting.
He :stated
that the Neonatal Coromi ttee were at' an early stage
in their deliberations.
,He ~outlined ,the 'r~mit'
of the coromi ttee and
r.ead out
their
terms' of,
reference.
The Chairman then asked the Faculty
representatives
for
their v~ews
on
the
future '
6rganisatiori of neonatology services.

1.2.

The Faculty representatives circrilated a,discussion
document on neonatal·. servi~es which had· belen, compiled"
by the Neonatal Sub-committee of the Faculty (copy
attached).
They stated that the document· had not
been adopted as yet by the Faculty but it' contained
the views of the neonatologist ,members all, of whom
were Dublin based~
During the ensuing' discussion,
the views' set out in. the attached document were'
elaborated on and clarified and additional points
were
made.
These
are
recorded
in subsequent
paragraphs.
The
headings
used
are
from
the
discussion document and should be read 'in ~onjunction
wi ththe "relevant paragraphs" in that" document.

2.

REGIONALISATION

2.1.

The Faculty representatives stated that they were
of the view that all births should take, place in
units staffed
by
consultants
in
obstetrics
and
paediatrics.
They were of the opinion ,t,hat the
smaller units
should transfer high-risk in-utero
and post-natal babies requiring intensive care (as

(..

.

.

'

,

'

distinct from speci~l care) to the regional centres.
However all such smaller units should be able to
provide
short:-term
resuscitation
and
ventilation
services.
They favoured larger regional neonatal
intensive care units (in excess of 3,000 births)
because it was difficult to ,build up and to ~aintain
medical and. nursing expe~tise in smaller unit~.
The neonatologists
stressed that' every obst,etric
uriitshould have corisultant p~ediatricians on-site
,as it was only possible to predict (and therefore
transfer in-utero) 50% of the babies who would require
neonatal intensive care.
2.2.

However the view was ,'expressed by 'the Honorary
Secretary that paediat,ricservices should also be
,regionalised.Dr. Counahan stated that paediatric
services . ~n the south-east should be located at
Ardkeen Hospi~al in Waterford.
The paediatricians
ther~
could, servi6e the' various ~aterriity units
in the region and in consultation with the local
obstetricians/gynaecologists
could
decide'
on
transportingi those
neonates requiring, special or
intensive care to Waterford.

2.3.

The
Comhairle
representatives, asked
the
Facu!.ty
for their opinion 'as to whether neonatal intensive
care ,services
should be
centralised in Dublin.
,In reply, it was statedtha~ whil. this was happenirig
to a certain extent, ',the' neonatologists within the
Faculty were of the opinion that ' regionalisation
was,
preferable
to '
'centralisation.
While
regionalisation ,would
not
save
money,
the
neonatol09ists
agreed that it was the best way
of organising the rieonatal intensive care services.
However, the, view of the Faculty itself on, this
issue was not yet known.

2.4.,

,The Faculty' representatives stated that in general
the Faculty was relatively happy ,with the present
'organisation of neonatal services.
They felt that
their aim which was that all babies should be born
in
units
staffed by
obstetricians/gynaecologists
and·, paediatricians was gradually being achieved.

3.

DEFINITION OF NEONATAL INTENSIVE CARE

3.1.

The
discussion ,document ,stated
that
a
precise
definition of the boundary between neonatal intensive
care and special care was difficult.
It was stated
that the two types of care were in fact interlinked
as babies
could
require
both special care 'and
intensive care within a short period of time and
alternate between the two.

3.2.

With regard to the number ,of
intensi ve care and special care,

cots required for'
it was stated that

3.

)

both types of cots were us~ally situated qu~te close
to each other· in the hospitals and were' therefore
interchangeable to some extent.
They· agreed with·
the British Paediatric Association's figure of one
. . I. C. U. cot per 1,000 deli veriespl1.is 5 special care·
cots per ·1,000 deliverles.While there was ·an
average of 6
8 intensive care cots in each of
the three Dublin maternity . hospitals, ther~ was·
in fact no fixed maximum number as .the numbers could
increase to about 10 cots in each hospital. in order
·to meet. demand. In response: to a query it was stated
that the same medical and nursing staff looked after
.the intensive care and special care babies.
.. ",:.3 •. 3.

:.:.

3.4.

I
I

I

Comhairle representatives. enquired about the minimum
viable size of a neonataliritensive care unit in
the context of the decreasing birth rate~
They
also. enquiredi! .there would be any merit in having
one big neonatal intensive care unit in.bublin rather
than the present situation.
In reply, it ·was stated
that the continuing drop· in the birth rate did not
necessarily mean that there would be'a corresponding
drop· in the numbers of neonates requiring intensive.
.care as the potential to save premature and sick
babies was constantly improving.
The experience·
to da.te seemed· to . indicate . the .reverse.
Each of
. the three Dublin maternity hospi tais had an intake
of approximately 1,000 babies. per year to their
Intensive/Special Care Units.
With an. average of
6 ~ 8 cots available in each unit the workload was
enormous and all units of· that size were viable.
It was argued that there would be no medical or
economic advantages. in cEmtralisation.
In addition,
the incidence of infection was greater with new
born
babies
and
consequently over-centralisation
should be avoided.. Not orily woUld. over-centralisation
deplete the number of neonatologists in the other
maternity and paediatric hospitals but it would
also
require
costly
and
d~ngerous
transport
arrangements in bringing all neonates requiring
intensi ve
care
to
o·ne
uni t.
The
Facul ty
representati ves stated that they were in agreement
with the British Paediatric Association's minimum
standards of neonatal care in the various types
of . maternity units.
They stated that hospitals
which had between 1,500 and 3,000 births per annum
should have a neonatal special care unit whereas
hospitals which had over 3,000 births per annum
should 'have a Neonatal Intensive Care Unit.

With reference to staffing levels, the neonatologists
stated that .the intensive care units in Dublin were
50%
below
the
British. Paediatric
Association's
recommended nursing levels.
The present staffing

levels were
required for ordinary and special
care services.
The intensive care services had
been added on without any 'increase in nurse· staffing
levels.
3. 5 ~

In reply to a qu~ry as to whether there was a shortage
of nurses trained in neonatal care, it 'was . stated'
that Holles _ Street Hospital trained 16 nurses in
neonatal
care every year.
It' was stressed that
specially trained. nurses were· essential foithe'
running of a neonatal intensive care unit.

4.'

LOCATION OF

4.1.

The Faculty representatives were of
the opinion.
tha t there should be three neonatal interisive care
units in Dublin based in the three maternity hospitals
plus one each in Cork, Waterford, Limerick, Drogheda
and in· the north-western region. These units should
all be under the direction of neonatologists.
In
addition, intensive care units would be necessary
in th~ children's hospitals for neonates requiring
surgery and speci~l cardiological ~nve~tigation.

4.2.

Comhairle
representati ves
asked
neonatologists would see as a priority

N~I.C.U.

SERVICES:

.which

(a) developing
the
neonatal
intensive.
services
in
Dublin in
conjunction
developing
and
improving
in~rite%o
neonatal transport arrangements, or
(b) developing
regional
neonatal'
care services around the country.

the
care
with
and

intensive

In . response, the neonatologists stated that the
first
priority should be to develop transport
facilities in conjunction with the neonatal· intensive
care units in Dublin~
Facilities around the. country·
should be improved at a later stage but. the extent
of this development would depend on ·the success
of
the
transport arrangements
in the
interim.
5~

IN UTERO (MATERNAL) AND POSTNATAL TRANSPORT.

5.1.

The Faculty representatives stated that the major
problem in the delivery of neonatal int.ensive care
services at present was that the transport system
was haphazard.
Ambulances were not authorised to
cross health board boundaries.
In addition, the
ambulances used for transporting neonates . were not
sufficiently . well equipped.
It was stated that
a
dedicated
ambu1.~nce,
specially
equipped
for
transporting neonates, should be based· at the three
Dublin maternity hospitals.
It could be' staffed
in turn by each of the hospitals and could become ,

5.

in effect, a mobile intensive care unit. They pointed
out that it was more important to stabilise the
babies locally prior to the arrival of a specially
equipped ambulance, rather than to arrange immediate
transport for babies in ordinary ambulances.
Dr.
Counahan stated that a specially equipped ambulance
was already in use in the south-east. Sick babies
were stabilized in the maternity units by the resident
obstetricians/gynaecologists and were then transported
to Ardkeen.
5.2.

The view was expressed that if regarded as desirable
the concept of a flying squad ambulance as part
of the neonatal intensive care services did not
appear to be an insurmountable obstacle.
There
should be no extra costs as the number of babies
to be transported would be the same - the arrangements
would
be
different.
Comhairle
representatives
enquired if the introduction of such a facility
would
alter
the
neonatologists
views
on
regionalisation.
In reply, they stated that the
obstetricians
attitudes
to
the
introduction
of
improved transport facilities would have to be taken
into account in this regard.

6.

RELATIONSHIP TO CHILDREN'S HOSPITALS

6.1.

It was stated that only neonates who required surgical
or cardiological treatment were referred to the
children'S hospitals.
However, they stated that
the fact that there were neonatologists in both
the maternity and paediatric hospitals in Dublin
at present encouraged effective follow-up treatment
and continuity of care.

7.

SITUATION OUTSIDE DUBLIN

7.1.

Comhairle
representatives
enquired
whether
there
was any pattern of referrals from hospitals outside
Dublin to the intensive care units at the Dublin
maternity hospitals.
In reply, it was stated that
referrals depended on where the referring consultants
were trained, and also, recently, on where ther.e
were available cots.
Some pattern of referral had
emerged however e. g. the maternity unit in Kilkenny
always referred patients to the Rotunda Hospital.
Dr.
Counahan stated that such referrals were with
the approval of the paediatricians in Waterford
as they had neither the back-up staff nor the
facilities to accept all neonatal referrals from
the region.

8.

CONCLUSION.

8.1.

In conclusion the neonatologists stated
would like to review their document in

that they
the light

b.

of today's discussions and, if necessary, to meet
again with Comhairle's neonatology committee after
it had visited the neonatal intensive care units
in Dublin.
They stated that consideration of their
discussion document should by then have been completed
by the Faculty of Paediatrics.
8.2.

The
Chief
Officer
stated
that
the
Neonatology
Committee
would
in
the
meantime
examine
the
correlation between the declining birth rate over
the last five years and the numbers of babies admitted
to neonatal intensive care units during the same
period.
It would be helpful if information in this
respect was included in the data requested from
individual hospitals.

8.3.

The neonatologists requested that a representative
of the neonatologists should be co-opted on to the
Comhairle Committee.
In reply, it was stated that
the membership of the Committee was confined to
Comhairle
members
including
the
two
Department
representatives
on
Comhairle.
The
methodology
involved wide consultation.
The Comhairle felt
that it would be a better procedure to consult with
all neonatologists rather than confining the input
from neonatologists to that of one representative
on the Committee.
It would be very difficult to
select such a person as all neonatologists were
linked to particular hospitals.

8.4.

The Chairman thanked the neonatologists for meeting
the sub-committee.
In reply the neonatologists
stated that they looked forward to meeting the
committee again at a later stage.
There being no further business the meeting with
the Faculty concluded at 4.30p.m. approximately.

8.6.

Afterwards the Committee itself met and
visit the neonatal intensive care units
on the following dates:Tuesday

8th

December:

Tuesday

15th December:

agreed to
in Dublin

Rotunda and Temple Street
Hospitals
HolIes Street, the Coombe
and Crumlin Hospitals.
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INTRODUCTION
During the past 15 years many advances 'have occurred
perinatal mealcine.
As a result perinatal mortality, and
particular rieonatal mortality, has f~11en progressively.

in
in

Theperin~tal
period' and especially the, neon~tal" ~~~iod
continu~s ~o be a period of very high risk.
Death and se~ious

morbidity are m6r~ likely to occur dutirig this pe~iod'thanat any'
other time, of life. Cardiopulmonary resuscitation 'is needed more
frequently within the fitst few minutes of life: than at. anybther,
ti~ethroughout life. 'Within the 3 Dublin maternity 'hospitals"
each of ,which now provides a highly developed neoriatal, service,
neonatal mortality among infants greater than 1,OOO'grams without
lethal malformations has fallen by more than 50~'frorri, 1976 to '
1986 (3~5).
'

an.'

Improved survival has not been followed by
increase in
the numbers of handic,apped infants surviving.
In contrast,
it
had ,been 'accompanied 'by a progressive fall" int;,he, percentage' of
handitapped survivors. ' In '1966 12% of in~ants less'~han 2,000
grams were 'handicapped. In 1981-1982, 8% of 4 year old very 'low
birth weight, ("500-1,500 grams) inborn survivors from the National
Maternity Hospital' who r:epresent'the very highestr1sk group were'
handicapped (20).
This is a low figure by world standards and a'
'similar rate of intact survival is found in the other 2' large
maternity hospitals. , This underlines the benefits of a ' highly
developed perinatal centre where there' is daily cc:>ntact' between,
obstetrician
and ',paediatrician and where neonatal c.i~ i~
provided on site.

REG I ONAI., I ZATION
Regionalization of perinatal care ensure's, that appropriate
obstetric and neonatal care is available to ,all' mothers and
babies. Reg10nalization has been followed by a'fall,in perinatal
mortality and, in particular, neonatal mortality ',(35).
Inherent in the concept of regionalization is the assessment
of the medical needs of each pregnant woman and her foetus,
and
the provision of the appropriate level ofcare'{low risk,
moderate risk, high risk) (F,igure 1).' For re~iona:li~~ti6n ~to
work" the unique role of both community-and regional' referra,l
ho~pitals must be acknowledged ,(26).'
St~dies from Sweden (18) showed' that good c,are could ,be
provided 10 years ago in an area served by smaller hospitals with
obstetric
se~vices
but without, specialized neonatal' wards,
provided that anticipated risk ,deliveries can be planned to take
place in hospitals with more complete perina,tal care and also
provided that excellent facilities exist for transfer of sick
b:lbies.
Ho..... ever
the latter is not the case; in Irelan,d.
2

)

Considering the relatively small si~e of our country it sho~ld be
possible to regionalize obstetric services so that all births can
take place in units with consultant staff in obstetrics and'
'paedia tr ics.
NEONAT:'L

INTE~;SIVE

CARE :

The two disciplin~s of obstetrics' and neoriatolb~y are
critically inter-dependant with a satisfactory outcome depending
'on the efficient working of both sides.
The effectiveness of neonatal care in diminishing.mortality
and morbidity is crucia'lly dependent on close proximity . to the
labour watd~ this facilitates early and. prompt resuscitation (16)
and stablization o f c r i tically all· infants •
Sick' low . birth
. / weight infants born in hospitals providing intensive care have a
lower mbrtali ty than infants requiring transport postnatally 'for
intensive care (31).
(See Table 1) (31).
.
Co-ordinationofobstet~ic and neonaial care s6'tha~:optimal
.. timing of ·deli very. can be planned in high risk pregnancies (e. <3.
Rhesus Disease) ·underlines the close interrelationship between
both s~rvices.· '~his relationship between obstetric and· neonatal
care was also highlighted int-he previous .Comhairle· report •.

DEFINITION

j

OF

NEONATAL

INTENSIVE

CARE :

Precise
definition of the boundery
between'
neonatal
'intensive care and special care is difficult. The definitions of
infants requiring intensive care and special care recommended by.
the British Paediatric Association (7) is in keeping with.
policies and practices in Dublin.'
Requirement for Neonatal Intensive Care space', vary from week
to weeki however a generally agreed figure for a given perinatal
population is I ICU cot per 1,000 deliveries and 5 .Special. Care
cots per 1,000 deliveries (32).

Additional spaces will 'be needed by units accepting 'in-utero
or postnatal transfers of infants.
An estimate· of number can be
. made based on the number of deliveries in the other units being
serviced.
Each of the 3 neonatal units in the 3 Dublin maternity
hospitals have 6 to 8 "high dependency" int~nsivecare . spaces'
each.
With 20,000 deliveries annually in the Eastern Health
Board area, 20 intensiv~ care spaces a~e needed to s~ivethis
population. Additionally each hospi tal accepts a small number of
in-utero transfers (about 100 annually) and post-natal transfers
(about 100 annually) f~orn other health boards (see Table 2).
At
present these are cared for within the existing space and budgets
of the 3 maternity hospitals.
F\.ecomr.,endations

for

nursing establishr.tents
3

are

available

(6,27).
The B.P.A./R.C.O.G. 1982 report on ~idwife and nurse
staffing and training for special care' and intensive care'of the
newborn recommends anurse:cot ratio of 4:1 for intensive care
and 1.25:1 for special care.
All 3 Neonatal Units in Dublin are tinderstaffed (24)
according to these recommendations.
In real terms understaffing
with nurses is a major obstacle to opt~mal neonatal care.
Neonates with surgical and cardiac diseas~ are cared for in the'
general paediatric intensive care.spaces avail~ble in Our Lady's
Hospital for Si~k Children and in the Children's Hospital, Temple
Street.
Five to eight intensive care spac~s are available in
j each hospital and at anyone time one' third to half of these' are
'occupied by the neonates.
.
The improvements in perinatal mortality that have
in the past decade have increased the work-load of all
units for the following reasons :-

occurred
neonatal

1.

It takes .longer to nurse an ill'l Kg. 28we~k gestation
infant through,a severe respiratory illness with prolonged
. requirements for intravenous feeding than it does if the
infarit died shortly aftei birth as a result of inadequat.
care.

2.

Before 1975 the majority ~f babies weighing less than 1 Kg.
died.
Now 50% survive. Most spend at least 80-100 days in
co~pared with 40 days for babies weighing 1-1.5
a N~I.C.U.
Kg. 'a~d less than 14 daysfo~ most bigger infants.

3.

In response to the improved survival of very small infants
obstetricians' are now delivering babies of very short
gestation when complications develop ·rather than letting
them die in utero.

4.

Increasingly mothers with high risk pregnancies are being
transferred to the Dublin maternity hospitals because of the
availability of neonatal intensive care fac~lities.

LOCATION

OF

N.I.C.O.

SERVICES:

As far as possible infants expected to require intensive
care should be delivered where that care can be provided.
This
means that neonatal intensive care should be available in all
large mat~rnity hospitals.
Post-natal transport of infan~s,
. although often necessary,
is not as good an· alternative as
delivery at the site of care.
.

IN

UTERO

(MATERNAL·)

AND

POSTNATAL

TRANSPORT

:

As improved neonatal services have contribut~d .greatl~to·
improving
survival in low birth. weight infants a. logical
extension of these services has been in-uter6 (i.·e.aritenatal).
referral of mothers and foetuses thought to be at ~isk of
ne6natal problems to a hospital' with intensive carefacilities~
Physiel<?9~.c:a~_~_t5-bility in .thefirst hours of life is' cri.tical if
neurolo~ical
injUry is to be avoi~ed in the low birth weight
infant.
In-utero tran~fer reduces such' risks (14,2l,28) because
of the avaiiabilityof trained speciali~t staff at ~ll hours~.
Seme infants present to maternity departments in county
hospitals with unexpected problems.
II!lproved. training. and
. staffing in these hospitals in conjunction ~ith bU~'not {n~tead
of in-utero t~ansfer is also needed.
The ideal situ~~lon is the
transport. of high risk pre~nancies 'from small hospitals ...:to
university/tertiary perinatal centres combined with postnatal'
trarisfets ~6 the paediatric department of· the regional hospital~
A furth~r advaritage 6f in-ut~ro tr~nsfer is'that the' mother
realises .that everything possible is being done to h~lp her
.unborn child and she realizes that delivery ·will tak~plCice where
more
comprehensively equipped facilities and obstetric and
paediatric staff are available if needed.·
The mother and -infant
are no.t separated. at a time when the infant may be critically
ill.
The Perinatal 1'1ortali ty' Cornmi ttee of the province ·of Quebec'
(31) has clearly shown the benefit to babies,
in particular very
low birth weight babies, of deli very and neonatal ·care in' a.
centre that provides expert antenatal care ~nd rieoriatalintensive
care.
Survival among infants borri in· hospitals providing
intensive care is highe~than survival among 'ho~~ital~n6t
providing intensive care.
.
Historically when N.I.C.U.s were being i·ntrodu~ed many were
sited in Paediatric Units ~eparate from obstetric units. rhe fact
. that this does not work' satisfactorily wasillustra.ted by the
experience of Toronto. N~6natal care was'introduced in Toronto
twenty years ago and the·N.I.C.U. located in The Hospital for
Sick Children - a new well equipped 'and well staffed tertiary
referral 700 bed children's hospital with all the required
experti se on site.
Sick infants were . t ransp'orted from. the'
surrounding maternity units.
Because of poor results with the.
handicap rate among V.L.B.W.survivors being amongst .the highest
in the world,· the regional N.I.C.U. was subsequentl~moved to two
adjacent maternity hospitals (Woman's College and Mourit Sinai)
despite both being only a few hundred yards from Toronto Sick
Children's
Hospital
with an underground
tunnel
dire~tly
connecting Mount Sinai and Sick Children's Hospital . . Tor6n~o's
perinatal results have since dramatically improved' and are' now
amongst the best in the world (23) - as indeed are the re.sults of
the 3 Dublin maternity hospi~al.

5
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The, dangers of postnatal transfer are well recognised
(8,12,ljb).
These iriclude hypothermia, hypoxia~ dislodgement of
endotracheal tubes, discontin~ation,of essential monitoring, and
exposure to less well trained personnel during the ambulance
journey. Sever~l reports have shown a higher incidence of
int,raventricular
haemorrhage
in
out-born
(postnatally
transferred) patients comp~red to inborn patients (11).
The
d~velopmerit of
a-structured postnat~l.infant transport s~st~m is
required with the assistan,ce of th~ Department of Heal t:t.
Thus it appears that the optimumsettirig fordeliveiy of
perinatal services' i~ a mat~rnity hospit~l equipped' t6 deliver
expert obstetric and neonatalintensive,'care. Infants who can be
predicted to need intensive care (~.g., V.L.~.W.) should be
transf~~red
in utero for delivery of such services.
Those who
deliver
outside
of these services should be
transported
postnatally by an ,organised neonatat transport service, properly
equippe~ and staffed from the perinatal services in the
regional
centres.,
Guidelines for transport have been established 'by the
Faculty of 'Paediatrics of'the Royal College ,of Physicians of,
'rrelan~ (19).,
'
RELATIONSHIP
."','

.

TO

CHILDREN'S

HOSPITALS:

A small number of neonates require surgical or cardiologic
evaluation and therapy which should ,be centr,alised.
However
where possible these infants should return to the maternity
hospital for ongoing care. All other ill newborn infants born in
or transferred to Dublin should continue to be cared for in the
N.r.C.U.'s ~hich are based in the, 3 large maternity hospitals.
SITUATION

OUTSIDE" DUBLIN :

The provision of services outside Dublin varies.
'The,
maternity services in Ireland have already evolved to a degree of
regionalizati6n.
In early 1986 there were, only 29 consultant
,staffed ob~tetric units (24) and ~ome of these have since been
closed or are in the process of' being closed or amalgamated'. All
,16 hospitals with more than 1 ,400 births, will now have, a
paediatric
department.
MOst
neonates are cared fbrby
paediatricians with some neonatal training. Most provide special
,care facilities and intensive care provision depends on staff
numbers,
available
space and the interest of
individual
constiltants.
In the long term all 'de1iverie~ shotild take place
in maternity units which, are fully equipped ~t consultant
obstetrician and consultant paediatrician level (22).
Any unit
of
sufficient
size
to warrant
staffing
by
consultant
obstetricians should either have a properly staffed paediatric
department or be amalgamated t o a unit with a paediatric
department.
Re~ional
riebnata1 services should be ,developed
taking into account factors such as number of births and their
geographical disfributiori.

6
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COSTING
Although neonatal intensi~e care 1S undoubtedly expensive
it should be remembered that with life expectancies of more than
70 years for normal survivors it represents excellent value for
money whether judged by Quality Adjusted Life Ye·ar.sor 'compared
to other expensive medical techniques.
Tb date no Iri~h cos~ing.
of N.I.C.U. care· has been performed and figures " quoted a~e
entirely notional.
'
The· study of cost of neonatal intensive care is. complicated~
The diversity. of hospital~ providing care means that information
from abroad may not be readily applied here. Factors influencing
the average cost of neonatal care include ·N.I.C.U •. ·bed 'size, ,
staffing,
special~zed
services, admissionwei~ht~"
cas~
mix,
mortality rates and number of maximal care beds.
The major cost .in neonatal intensive car. is
~~aff,
especially nursing.
Their'" numbers . are so inadequ.ate ·at, the
moment in 'the Dublin Maternity Hospitals compared· to,
the
recommended staffing levels . that no saving 'would', be ·made .inthis
area byfurthe~ rationalization.
Each o£ the existing." Dtiblin
maternit~
hospitals is only staffed to provide' special care
facilities for ,inborn deliveries. The ancillary costs pf'lpoking
after' sick infants (such'as laboratory costs) would be, 'generated
wherever the babies were cared for.
The size of the delivery'
services in th~ large maternity .hospitals willcori~inu~t6
require 2 paediatric'housestaff with a consultant ~vailable· at
all times'irrespective of any consideration of rationalization~
The organisational costs involved in transporting large numbers
of siCK infants in Dublin plus the .morbidity generated would be
enormous.
NEEDS

FOR

THE

FUTURE:

A coherent plan.forthe country is required. Local neonatal
care should be organised by a paediatrician with' training in
neonatal care.
The implications of this .include' improvement in
nurse training and staffing levels and provision' of " equipmEmt.
Nurse training in neonatal care is a priority esp~cially foimany'
of the units outside Dublin.
- '
Regional neonatal centres should be designated. These units
should be directed bya neonatologist.
Hospitals not designated
for intensive care ~hould be equipped to provide special care and
short term intensive care to stabilize an, infant' prior to
transfer.
The barriers to an efficient transport syst~m shOUld
be abolished when necessary - e.g. transfer from different health
board areas should be facilitated when 'services are unavailable
locally.
rate
car~

Any assumption of N.I.C.U. needs based on the falling birth
wOuld be inadvisable in the short term.
Future intensive
needs cannot be reliably predicted.
These may increase
7

)
because of generally higher expectations for optimal care with
increased referral of high risK pregnancies as has occurred in
the past decade.
The continued cutbacKs are imposing considerable burden on
the
present
services and are undoubtedly leading
to
a
deterioration in quality of care.
Proper application
of
developments. in perinatal care is essential if all neonates born
are to benefit from these developments.
The potential for
handicap
resulting from unfavourable circumstances in
the
perinatal period indicates the absolute necessity of maintaining
adequate levels of staffing and other services.
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NEONATAL TRANSPORT
Transfer of the ill newborn infant 1n Ir'eland ,is ur..satisfactory.

Rt!commendations

for transport that could be implemented on ,a national scale are necessary to en'sure
that ill infants can be transported safely.

Infant tr'ansport systems have been

operating in most developed countries for several years.
Recommendations:
(a)

General Principles
1.

Antenatal Transfer:
Sc~e neonatal pr'oblems can be anticipated before
The baby shvulct be transported inuter'o if possible when
appr'~;::-:iate facilities for neonatal care are not' available,locallY.
deliv~r'Y.

(b)

(c)

2.

Stabiiisation:
Stabilisation at the, referring hospital is a critical
aspect of inter-hospi tal care because it minimises subsequ'ent deterioration
during transport at a time when aCtive intervention would be difficu~i..

3.

Postnatal Transport:
Safe transfer of infants with a high quality, of
medical supervision during transport should be available'for any infant
born, in Ireland requiring this.

Referring Hospital
1.

Staff:
A nurse trail1e~ in neonatology should be available at all
times to' facil itate early resusci tation and stabil isation.' Obstetric
staff should be competent in basjc neonatal r'esuscitation.

2,.

Equipment:
Adequate faeili ties for resuscitation and stabH,isation of
the sick neonate should be ,available in all matel'nity unlts.,'
,

3.

Protocols:
Each unit .r.u:::t hAve it.s ow~ clearly established pro'tocols
outlining the man'agemt:nt of common neonatal emergencies.

Transport
1.

Indications:
Indication will vary depending on local facilitio::s.
Telephone discussion t.etwt:efJ the referring and referral' hospital will help
in deciding when and by who:n the infant should ,be transrerred; int.erim
management should also be discussed at this ,time~

2.

Transport Vehicle: '
The ambul~nca should have facilitIes to power and
anchor a transport incubator and should have an oxygen supply., It should
not be restrict.ed by county or· Health Board boundaries~

3.

Equipment:
A battery operated ~ransport incubator must be available.
Resusci tation and oxygen therapy equipment are necessary. In addition
a transport kit with essential drugs and sup~lies must be available.

4.

Personnel:
All transported neonat~s should be accompanied by a nurse
with neonatal training. In some situations the infant will need to be "
accompanied by a doctor' with neonatal training.

,

(d)

'

'

Oischarge
1.

Return Transport:
Infants should be returned to the referring hospi tal
as soon as possible and be discharged home from there.'
'

2~

Communication:
A detailed summary of the infant's hospital course
should be sent to the referring hospital at discharge.

3.

Regular review of facilities for infant rt:suscital1on and stabilisation
and ongOing education for the staff involved should be mandatory.
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